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Name 
Seminar on International Health Cooperation and Management Talents for B&R 

Countries  

Organizer International Health Exchange and Cooperation Center 

Time 2023-06-01 to2023-06-14 
Language for 

Learning 
English 

Invited 

Countries 
B&R Countries 

Number of 

Participants 
30 

Objectives of 

the Training 

Course 

1. Introduce the status quo of medical and health development of China, so that health 

counterparts from B&R countries can have a systemic understanding of China’s health 

development path and healthcare system. 

2. Share China’s healthcare management experience, and international cooperation 

concept and activities, including relevant management experience in the field of maternal 

and child health, prevention and control of infectious diseases, ect. to introduce 

international cooperation projects of China, so as to provide referential experience for the 

international healthcare management cooperation of B&R countries. 

3. Exchange the current situation and challenges of health development in B&R countries, 

to better match the China’s healthcare management experience to the actual healthcare 

management needs of B&R countries, to promote common progress, and constantly 

improve high-quality and sustainable international health cooperation, so as to build a 

global community of health for all. 

Requirements 

for the 

Participants 

Professional 

Background 

Staffs and technicians working in the field of health development 

and reform from B&R countries. 

Age No older than the retirement age of the participants’ countries 

Health Healthy and able to attend online training on time 

Language Fluent in English (speaking, writing, listening and reading) 

others 
Learning Platform: VOOV Please contact the organizer 5 days in 

advance to test equipment. 

Seminar 

Content 

Entrusted by the Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, the Seminar 

on International Health Cooperation and Management Talents for B&R Countries will be 

held by IHECC from June 1st to June 14th, 2023. 

Based on our experiences in international cooperation and foreign-aid trainings and 

resources of expertise for many years, a 2-week course will be arranged which combines 



theories with practices. Experts from Health Development Research Center of National 

Health Commission, China CDC, School of Public Health of Peking University, School 

of Public Health of Fudan University will be invited to facilitate the course. The content 

of the course includes the China’s management experience on healthcare system reform 

and development, medical institution reform and management, medical service quality 

and patient safety, construction and reform of medical security system, prevention and 

control of infectious diseases, prevention and control of NCDs, primary health system and 

basic public health service projects, maternal and child health, child and adolescent health, 

health emergency system construction, prevention and control of HIV infection, healthy 

aging, nutrition and health promotion, informatization, big data and population health, and 

China and global health, etc. Introduce China’s international cooperation project activities 

in relevant healthcare management area.  

Online video courses, Q&A exchanges and online discussion will be provided, sharing the 

current situation and appropriate experience of China's healthcare management in multiple 

forms and perspectives. 

Host City BeiJing Cities to visit BeiJing 

Notes 

1. This is a remote class, which requires trainees to have smooth internet connection 

and devices such as computers with cameras and microphones. 

2. Please be punctual for class and observe class discipline. Class attendance & 

performance are served as the criteria for issuing the training certificate. 

3. Class discipline: Enter online classrooms 10 minutes ahead of time to test 

equipment and get prepared. Trainees are required to use their real names (consistent 

with passport names)as user names（Format: Name + Nationality). 

4. Information security: To maintain information security and privacy, please don't 

share the class content on any social media platforms. Course materials will be sent 

to trainees after each class. 

5. Please attend classes as scheduled and prepare necessary materials for class 

interaction and discussion. 

About the 

Organizer  

1（International Health Exchange and Cooperation Centre, National Health Commission, 

P.R. China (IHECC) is an independent legal entity, directly led by NHC, that specializes 

in international exchange and cooperation in the field of health. It is responsible for 

organizing research on the theories, policies and developing strategies of international 

cooperation in the field of health and providing policy suggestions and technical advisory 

services on legislation, government decision-making and regulation planning. IHECC 

drafts operational regulations and technical specifications for international exchanges in 

health industry, undertakes international health projects, carries out public benefit health 

cooperation projects both in and outside China, and strives to promote global cooperation 

for the development of health industry. The Center has been undertaking foreign aid 

training programs of MOFCOM for 17 years and accomplished 81 programs, receiving 



more than 1,877 trainees from 92 countries and regions.  

2（IHECC has established the two principles of "training with the best resources" and 

"multi factors, multi benefits, whole links and long-term development", actively explored 

the remote training mode of foreign aid projects, and made full use of online conference 

system and video recording. This will enable health professionals from the Belt and Road 

countries participating in the foreign aid training programs to know more about the 

pathway of health development, enhance mutual understanding and promote mutual 

learning, as well as achieve the goal of consultation, construction and sharing of a Global 

Community of Health for All. 

3（IHECC attaches great importance to foreign aid training and has a rigorous 

organization, coordination and management mechanism. IHECC has carried out hundreds 

of health training programs in China, with profound technical and faculty resources, and 

the ability to leverage and integrate the forces of government, academia and industry. 

4（IHECC has organized Seminar on International Health and Development for South 

Africa in 2019, and organized several online training programs related to health 

management and international cooperation, including Seminar on International Health 

Cooperation and Management Talents for B&R Countries in 2021, Seminar on Global 

Public Health Governance in 2022 etc. Trainees actively applied for and the training 

courses have been well received. 

Contact of the 

Organizer 

Contact Person(s) Mr.chi zhi 

Telephone 0086-88393862(Mr.chi) 

Cell 0086-13661325483(Mr.chi) 

Fax 0086-88393864(Mr.chi) 

E-mail chengzhi@ihecc.oeg(Mr.chi) 

 

 


